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VOTEConsensus of Opinion 0. Max Gardner Given Annual Game With Uni-
DDllEDE DRATDRSSeems To Be Against Sweeping Vote of Con- versity Witnessed By

Existing Order fidence by People EXTENTRT PEOP|I 10 10,000 Football Fans

SAYS COLLEGE DOES NOT
HAVE SUITABLE SPIRIT

Wednesday Night Meeting Re-
sults in Killing Move to Abol-
ish Student Rule in Favor of
Faculty Control—#Several At-
tempts Made 'to Determine
Feeling of Group, But None
Succeed.
By A. LAURANCE AYDLETT
More strife over the local sys-

tem Of student government cameto a head Wednesday nightIn the
’ Y. M. C. A. auditorium when a
representative group of the StateCollege student body met to dis-cuss pros and cons of the matter
from their individual standpoints
and also from the view of those
whom they were there to repre-
sent.
There seemed to be an almost unan-imous sentiment that present condi-tions on this campus should bechanged, but none would advance asolution acceptable to the group. Sev-eral motions were made to determinehow the assembly felt on the matter.but one after another they were with-drawn and the meeting adjournedwithout taking any definite stand to-ward approval or disapproval of present student government.

Move Faculty Rule
A motion by to abolish stu-dent government and return to faculty'control here was unanimously de-feated. 'Other than this. complete-—Contlnued on page 2.

STUDENT DDTERNMENT IS
ARDDED 0N AT ‘T' SDPPER

Grant Explains Golden Chain
Stand on Question as Uphold-

ing Traditions of Order
Desiring a quiet place for discus-sion and fellowship, approximatelythirty leaders in the Y. M. C. A. metat Tom Powell's cabin last Monday, night. .The purpose of the meeting was toreview what has already been accom-plished by the “Y" and to plan waysof making greater progress in the fu-ture.The “Y" provided supper for theoccasion. the menu consisting of hotdogs. potato salad, rolls.cake and hot coffee. Dean Cloyd hadcharge of cooking supper, and he is:to be commended for the excellent hotcoffee and hot dogs which he prewpared.After supper the program was to be ‘up. Mr. King first gave a brief sum-mary of what the “Y" has accom-plished thus far this year. He com-mended T. A. Grant. treasurer of the"Y,” very highly for the successfulway in which he has conducted thefinance campaigns. .Grant then made'a short speech thanking all those thathelped him with the campaign.Jose Moore then took charge of themeeting and suggested that the groupdiscuss student government. Hestated. however, in the outset that itwas not necessary to reach definite,conclusions, but that the group should—Contlnued on page 2.

C. C. LANE ELECTED HEAD
OF STATE COLLEGE FROSH
IN WEDNESDAY’S CHAPEL
C. C. Lane, Winston-Salem waschosen Wednesday at chapel period tohead the freshman class this year.The contest was heated, with nomineesfrom diflerent congressional districtsof the State. Lane defeated J. W.Faircloth, Clinton. by a vote of 220 to.187.Other elections were postponed untila later date, because of lack of time. T

ice cream. 1

Tthese schools the principal turned the

HERBERT HOOVER

Hoover ls Elected
President; Takes
College Vote, Too .

Washington—Herbert ' Hoover. Re-publican candidate for president 01 candidate carried his state over Her-the United Sttaes. carried the elec-tion of last Tu ay by an overwhelm-ing majorit, O defeat his Demo-cratic opponent, Alfred E. Smith. gov-ernor of New York. It was the great-est landslide in any election in thehistory of American politics.
By H. N. S“’ANSO.\'

Chicago, lll.—The result of the firstreally thorough canvass ever taken ofAmerican colleges and universities onthe presidential vote, gathered thisyear by College Humor. showed thatHerbert Hoover had the majority ofstudent votes in thirty-eight statesand the District of Columbia. AlfredE. Smith carried ten southern states.Virginia cast the greatest number ofindividual votes for Smith andPennsylvania the most votes forHoover. The largest percentage inany one college was tWenty to onefor Smith in Mount St. Mary’s College,Emmitsburg, Maryland. The largestpercentage for Hoover in any one col-lege was eighteen to one at WheatonCollege, Wheaton,- Illinois.At the September registration thisyear there were 892,808 students inthe 1,104 American colleges, of which544,685 were men and 348,123 girls.The cooperation of the college news-papers was secured in running bal-lots. Voting boxes were placed atstrategic spots on the campus. Re-turns were wired to Chicago at thelatest possible moment.Will Rogers obtained one-half ofone per cent of the total student vote.The following was received from theTS!. John's Collegian, Annapolis, Mary-land; ‘Hoover 148, Smith 120, TexasIGuinan' 2, students dry. and facultyTall wet."' '

TERRIER STARTS PITTSIDAl
EDDDATIDN_IN ITIDIT SDTIDDTS

Trip to Western Part of StateT
Culmination of Plan of Col-

lege President
T
I

J. F. Miller. director of athletics at ‘State College returned last Saturday'Tfrom a trip to Buncombe County.where he spent the previous week ininstituting a program of physical edu- 'cation and recreationschools there.T The following. schools were visited:Fairview. Oakley, Biltmore, ValleySprings, Haw Creek, Swannanoa.TBlack Mountain, Barnardsville. FlatCreek, Weaver-ville, Grace. Woodfin.West Buncombe and Leicester.Upon Mr. Miller’s arrival at each of

in the high,

T

school over to him for an hour’s pro-gram. The students were first told—Continued on page 2.

ENTERED INSTITUTION
IN TYPICAL POOR STYLE . .'.\:~_,i.T GARDNER, Shelbyduate of State College

W

Rise to Heights Accompanied by
Renown in Legal, Commercial,
and Journalistic Fields—Stud-
ied Law at University.
By A. LAI'RANCE AYDLETT
January of next year will ush-er into the executive mansion ofNorth (‘arolina its new masterfor four years. and after thattime all state decrees will besigned in the name of Oliver MaxGardner, Shelby Democrat, serv-ant of Tarheelia electorate, andgraduate of North Carolina State(‘ollcge of Agriculture and En-gineering. And it will be quitea jump to the new position from,the distinguished alunInus' con-dition when he swung off thetrain in the Union depot to enterthis institution.

For several months peqle of thestate have been talking of 0. MaxGardner as the next governor ofNorth Carolina, and they showed theypoke as they voted last Tuesday in

Visiting Delegates Royally En-
tertained at Sixteenth Annual

N. C. P. A. Convention
Host.» last Week-end to the membersof the North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation, Davidson College. David-son. N. C., royally entertained at thesixteenth semi-annual convention, heldNovember 1-3, on the campus or thePresbyterian school. The Mecklen-burg County institution was aided inits program by the city of Charlotte.Quedi’s College of that city, and local
rains-ad” was given over to regis-tration of delegates from the forty col-lege publications that are members ofthe association. Over 100 college menand women of North Carolina as-

the 1928 gubernatorial election and sembled during the afternoon andpresidential contest. The Democratic “’01? avening.house wa held at 5 o'-clocltT
bert F. Seawell, Republican nominee. mg; "100" “1 fraternity court onby the usual majority of the phrty of “de(grams, when visitorsthe formerly solid south. With him WT?” ade Wei ET the cozy littlewent nearly all the Democratic candi- Chapt1h°“398§)€ Greek letter 80—dates for public Office in this state. 0'9”” This wastrollowed by an 8o‘clock banquet at the local hotel,sponsored by the Charlotte EngravingCompany.Roll-call of member publicationsopened the general business meeting

To receive the Democratic nominationvirtually assures a candidate in thisstate of his office, whether opposed bya Republican candidate or not.After his graduation from State

AT DAVIDSON lAST WEEK

°°'" CAST VDTE AS DlTTT

A. M. Frew—,a Davidson
Student, Wins First

Prize in Finals

STATE STUDENT PLACES
THIRD AND DUKE SECOND

American Legion, Sponsoring
Contest, Gives $90 in Prizes
and Medal—Local Bank Gives
Cup—Eleven Colleges Repre-
sented.

By E. W. BUCHANAN
The state oratorical contest on“The Citizen‘s Duty to Vote."sponsored by the American Le-gion of North Carolina. was wonMonday night. by A. M. Frew ofDavidson College. He won firstplace by eliminating elevenspeaken-I representing eleven ofthe. lending colleges of North('at’lina.

Frew is one of the outstanding col-lege orators of the nation, having wonthe.State oratorical contest on theconstitution. then the regionhl contest.and placed third’in the national con-tent. _Second place in this contest wastaken by Everett Weatherspoon, DukeUniversity, while E. W. Buchanan,State College. placed third.College, Gardner taught at the institu-tion for several years. He then wentto the University of North Carolina tostudy law. When he had been, givenhis degree, he entered upon his publiccareer culminating in the sweepingvictory of last week.Besides being prominent in thelegal world, the State alumnus isowner and director of a Clevelandcounty textile mill and is publisherof a weekly newspaper of that county. .His activities cover industrial. legal.and journalistic fields as well as his‘public life.Workers in his mill in Clevelandcounty supported him wholeheartedlyin the recent election, although theywere in sympathy with the Republican cause nationally. Gardner carriedhis state despite the fact that for thefirst time since Reconstruction daysNorth Carolina lined up in the Re-publican column on the presidentialticket.

SDNDTTNER IS DDMPUNENTED
0N PDlTlTR__TTDDDIND WDRIT‘

Superintendent of Craven Coun-
ty Fair Poultry Show Writes

itriot, and author. will speak in Pullen

itrymen in the United States.Tent he is managing director of the

on Friday morning and was followed The prizes wzere First $50 in gold,by a report of the progress of each a medal given by the Legion. and apublication since the last meeting of sIIVer loving cup given by the Com-the association in May. Since new merciai National Bank of Raleigh;stalls come into play With the opening second $25 in gold. and third, $15 inof the school year in September-there gold.is quite often a (hangs. in policy or‘ Frew, with his deep-—Continued on page 2. T—Continued on page 2. bass voice.

'November24 SetAs Date

AnnualAg.Barn Warming
‘ By T. (. ANDREWS

DR TEDYI "SIB“ 0F ‘wif't... “i"“fiL “site"s“ .2“:
CHINA WILL SPEAK [N T18 Tin :“ZST°nll:§actit-a|ly I"all '33:.
I’DLLEN HALLHONDA

.culture students have been askingTabout sime the students' fair. At the

Dr. TehYT HsiehYee She-art.

T

meeting of the Agricultural Club:Tuesday night the plans for the com-Ting amusement were discussed. TheTmeeting consisted chiefiy Of a discussion of the plans and election of Of-ficers for the various (ommittees forTthe Barn Warming.
The president first called forn

V.

(pronounced TerChinese economist, pa—
‘Hall Monday evening. Novvxnber 12.8:15 pm.

Dr Hsieh. frequently known as the‘ - . ,nations for director. and la.‘Teddy Roosevelt of China' is one i was elected.0f the most distinguished or his coun- Before proceeding with aIIv furtherAt pres- ‘ 'business. Professor Weaver gave avery interesting talk emphasizing the

ill
Veoslal

HEEL PASS IN LAST FEW
SECONDS EVENS CONTEST

TJordan Recovers Farris’s Punt
After Blocking and Makes
Touchdown in Rear of Scrim-
mage Line as First Half Bows
to Whistle Blast—Carolina
Held on One-yard Line for
Downs to Prevent Score.

By FRANCIS TRIPP
A belated pass, the final of anavalanche a seemingly defeatedUniversity of North Carolinaeleven had launched with all itsfury on the N. C. State Wolfpack,gave the Tar Heels a 6-6 tie withthe fighting Wolves on RiddickField last Saturday.
The final minute of the .game hadvanished, and but seconds remainedas the teams lined up for the lastplay of the game. Maus sent a 40-yard pass hurtling through the airinto the waiting arms of McDonaldGray, and six points 'were recordedTfor Carolina. State blocked Maus'stry for the point after touchdown andthe game ended.The fighting Pack had scored itstouchdown just before the half ended—Continued on nag. 2.

Tiiwnmoi or Alliliili
PAPER cuts on PRESS

First President of College Sub-
ject of Main Story in This

Month's Issue

T

By C. K. MARSHALL. JR.
For the purpose of issuing a moreeffective medium to inform alumniand friends of progress and plans forthe future at North Carolina StateTCOllege, a new series of the N. C.State Alumni News has been dis-tributed to 4.500 alumni and others.The News is a magazine carryinginteresting stories of what is happen-ing on the campus and of activitiesof alumni. The editorial committeeTcomposed of E. B. Owen, college'registrar: T. H. Stafford. alumnisecretary; E. L. (‘loyd. dean of stu-Tdents and A. M. Fountain. memberTof the faculty. has arranged to printthe magazine every month during thecollege year.A two-color front—Continued on page 2.

TTATBRTGHT SAYS GREEN
ATTEMPTS TD BETTER.
SPIRIT TSN_0_TBWORTTTY

red and white.

ties in that section of the state.
'this year, specializing in agricultural.

‘grounds near the city.

‘—Oontinued on page 2.

TChinese Trade Bureau in Boston.
Dean Chas. M. Thompson of theWritten on a letterhead from the l'niversity of Illinois said some timeBrinson Poultry Farm. New Bern. ago: “When/introducing Dr. Hsieh to

and signed by the superintendent ofTa representative group a few days‘the Craven County Poultry ShOW. A. Tago I made the rather startling state-\.V Brinson. Dr. B. F‘. Kaupp receivedrment that he was the outstandinga letter complimenting the work of Torator in the English language. Thedlence took my statement withW. h fi' er 11 hi ultr activi- TauR S n ' '3 9° ’ When he had fin-
they agreed I had

Dr. Ka'upp

some skepticism.ished. however.been modest."Others say of him.
Shoil'ner is a senior at State College

"His diction islines and was president of the Stu- (hoice' ‘His directness and hisdents Agricultural Fair held ‘ few charm of manner leave nothing to beTdays ago in conjunction with theresired."3North Carolina State Fair at the: Dr. Hsieh comes as the first num-Tber on the lecture and entertainmentcourse for this year and it is believed.\ir. Brinson's letter reads: Tstudenls and faculty will enjoy this‘Dear Sir:, . unuzsual letturer. in the o inion ofT“,9 “Sh to express to you our TE. L. Cloyd (hairman of IThe com-;feelIngs for Mr. R. W Shoifuer's.mmeeknowledge in judging poultry.‘We have had a very successful ..poultry show here this year. . We M" “Slim L038" of Shelby andTare more than proud of the privilege former member of Wolfpack. witness-Tum" November
Tot having such an excellent judge to ed the Carolina-State game.

“Skinnie' McNeiIl and Charlie Her Trington were initiated into Sigma Pifraternity on October 19
say which are the best birds. We are Tindebted to you and the N C. State

' before.

' Albright, T.

or the total dues will be $2.00

publicity the School of AgricultureTgot from this Occasion. . ProfessorWeaver stated that the Barn Warm- part of the fraternities has been com-ing was one of the greatest social mended by W. P. Albright. presidentfunctions on the campus and stressed Tof the student body, in a letter to thethe importance of co-operation on the TTechnician this Week.part of every student. to make this a His letter reads:greater sutcess than it had ever been “The recent movement undertakenby the fraternities to better the schoolspirit here is a worthy one and onefollowing committees: program: W. P that has been sorely needed The re-t‘. Andrews and P. H Tsults of this movie are already beingMast; invitations: J W. Harrell andTfelt. and every fraternity taking partR. W. Shoffner: decorations: C. E. Tin this work is to be highly corn-Craver and H. M. Singletary: refresh- ‘mended. i say this in all earnestnessmeats: (‘ It. Latke}, L. M. Stone and and sintmerityM. Swicegood. "Although the sponsoring of gamesSeveral motions were passed by the is a new c.ustom it proved to be a big

[lettering of college spirit on the

The director appointed men for the

club, but om in particular should be Tsuccess last Saturday. Many coin-of interest to the absent membersplimentary remarks were overheardespecially. The motion is stated. about the sponsors at the State-Caro-The regular fee of 81.50 for each stu Tina game—it is a great idea, fellows;dent must be paid to the treasurer.keep this up!Glenn M. Sw-itegood. by Tuesday: “There are many things that couldnight, November 20. From this date be done to better school spirit, but it‘23 any one who haswill take time to do these things. Inot paid his dues will be assessedIdo think, though, that this recentan additional 25¢. After NOVemberTmove is one that will lead to a greater23 an additional 50c will be charged Tunity in the student body."—W. P.TAIDI‘I‘IIL
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NDDEl PRIZE AWARDS Will
DE DECIDED DPDN NDV. l3

Prize Will Be Worth $42,060 This
Year, Which Sets a New Rec-

ord, Due to Lower Taxes
Stockholm. —— (IP) —— The annualawards of Nobel prizes for literature.physics, and chemistry will be de-cided by the Swedish Academy inStockholm and the Academy of Sci-ence on November 13, when both

bodies will new special sessions forthat purpose.For literature there are two prizesvailable. the one for 1927 having beenreserved until this year, and for chem-istry there are also two prizes. For
physics there is only one.This year the Nobel prizes will beworth $42,060 each, a new record. due-partly to the voluntary remission ofsome of the SWedish taxes and partlyto improved business conditions, whichhave made the fund investments yieldmore.The annual peace prize is awardedby a committee of five in Oslo. chosenby the Norwegian Parliament. ‘
SWINE JUDGING CONTEST
HELD IN LABORATORY ON
GARNER ROAD NEAR am
Monday afternoon Professor Hos~tetler held his laboratory in swineproduction at the swine experimentfarm on the Garner road. The chiefpurpose of this laboratory was topoint out and practice some of thefundamental rules that he had beenemphasizing in the classroom aboutjudging swine. Professor Hostetlerbelieves the rapid development of theswine industry of this state will comethrough a thorough knowledge ofJudging and selection. Thee impor-

ArmyManfinds
Tobacco Like

(1 Friend”
U. S. ArmyFort Robinson, Nebr.May 29, 1928Larus Bro. Co.Richmond, Va.Gentlemen.Speaking of cham ion lon -timemembers of the EDG WORT Club,as .—it isn’thow long you havesmokedEgd'eworth, it's how well you have en-joyed the smoke.Why, I have walked out of many astore, especially when traveling,ytostop at some one-horse town and buyEdgp.eworth A ood pipe deservesEdgg,eworth and dgeworth mine gets.I would not insult 1t with any other.“The familiar blue cans are every-where," and usually you find men oftaste 'gn them, which proves it1snot the price that determines a good“smoky tobacco, but the caselandmethod that produce it.I would rather go days withoutEdgeworth and atthe end drawadeepinhale of that cool "smell’ aroma,satisfying to the last puti, t an unishthroat and lungs and nostri withi erior grades.Edgeworth is “The Smoke With aPersonality," like an old friend, youlearn to know and understand, andwhen troubled or when you have a“thin " problem—you seek its sol-ace an companionship.umVery tru(signed’)ymlmE. H. Fulmer

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

fully realized after
monetary value of the industry.Two classes of senior yearling giltsconsisting'of four in a class, wasplaced by each student. Then a setof written reasons for each particularplacing was required. The two breedsthat represented these classes werePoland-China and Duroc-Jersey.There was‘ one animal among thegroup that was judged that was veryinferior to the others. After thisanimal had been, criticized very se-verely by various members of the classthe animal automatically ran undera brace on a steel table, about fivefeet high and five feet long and car-ried it on its back about one hundredfeet very rapidly across the lot, indicating a spirit ofwards the visitors. , discontent to-

COBB TAKES SOILS CLASS
ON TRIP TO COASTAL AND
PIEDMONT SECTIONS N. C.
Dr. W. B. Cobb and his students in,“Soils of North Carolina" had a veryvaluable field trip Wednesday inwhich they visited the Piedmont andCoastal Plain soils of this State.A special bus was procured by Dr.Cobb to carry the class of thirty mem-bers on this trip. The bus left earlyWednesday morning for thevisiting the following places: Pitts-boro. Sanford, Fayetteville, Dunn.Lillington and Fuquay Springs.The purpose of the trip was tostudy the different soils under fieldconditions in the two zones. Theclass had an opportunity to see andhave described about 25 different soilsof the State.

tour,

State Wolfpack Battles
Carolina to 6-6 Deadlock

(Continued from page 1)
_ when “Jakie” Jordan blocked Farris'spunt and recovered it behind theTar Heel goal line.

10.000 See Game
The 10.000 fans that witnessed thefray were "kept on edge throughoutthe game. The savage Pack, rated asunderdog at the start. repelled theTar Heel attack and gave the visitorsplenty to worry about.Both State ends were good. Silverwas indirectly responsible for thePack's touchdown in the second pe-riod. He scooped up a pass that Crumiiad knocked down and raced to the.Carolina lS-yard-line. before Erick-son brought him down from the rearState failed to make first down inthe plays that followed. but whenCarolina tried to punt out of dangexit was Jordan that did the damage.

“'arren and Adams Star
Captain Warren and “Sparky"Adams both performed brilliantly on .the offense, Vaughan. Lepo, Floyd,and Metts were outstanding in theline.Play during the first period waswholly in Carolina territory. but thePack failed to score. Again in thesecond period the Wolves got withinstriking distance. but failed. untilSilver turned in his dazzling run thatled to the first score.Carolina missed a touchdown inthe third period when the strongWolf line stopped Nash one yard fromthe goal.During the final period Carolinaopened up its aerial attack, which theWolves handled successfully.
« “Diddy” Does Darling
Between halves the rival bands en-tertained the crowd with a variety offormations and music that thrilled

the crowd. Daylight fireworks alsocontributed to the success of the gala

A good shoe to ask for
by name—MONTROSS

No longer need the well-
shod man pay the price of
ont-of-date production
methods.

Inefliciency is outmoded.
Modern methods enable

JohnWards to lead in qual-
ity, in style, yet sell for

. dollars less!
Buy your next pair here

—atseuenandninedollan!

in the prices, too! 1}

ON DISPLAY at
Huneycutt’s London

tance of this statement can be more day. i .becoming ac- ed much zest to Tech' s band.quainted with the magnitude and Linc-up and Summary

THE TECHNICIAN
‘Dlddy" Ray. 'as per usual add-

N. C. State CarolinaSilver ......................................... Holt .Left End ‘Lepo ........................................ Koenlg .Left TackleVaughan .................................. FarrisLeft GuardMetts ...................... Schwartz (Capt.)CenterMayfield .................................. ShulerRight GuardFloyd .................................... HowardRight TackleJordan ....................1 ............... PressonRight EndAdams .................................. ,.QuarterbackCrum ........................................ WardLeft HalfbackWarren (Capt.) .......................... NashRight HalfbackOuten ...................................... HardenFullbackCarolina ........................ 0 0 0 6—6N. C. State .................... 0 0 0—6Substitutions: Carolina—McKinneyfor Howard. Erickson for Wyrick.Magnet for Ward, Maus for Nash.Spaulding for Harden, Wyrick forErickson, Nash for Maus. Harden forSpaulding. Eskew for Shuler. Fennerfor Presson. Warren for McKinney.Whisnant for Wyrick, WardforMag-ner. Jackson for Nash. Erickson forWhisnant. Gray for Fenner, Maus forWard; N. C. State—Vann for May-field, Johnson for Adams. Melton forOuten, Adams for Johnson. Goodwinfor Silver, Mayfield for Vann.Scoring touchdowns: Jordan. Gray.Officials: Referee, Perry (Sewa-nee); umpire. Hoban (Dartmouth);(Maryland);

Wyrick

field judge. BreWerheadlinesman. Brice (Auburn).
Shoifner Is Complimented

On Poultry Judging Work
(Continued from page 1)

College for turning out such a splen-did poultry judge.Mr. Shoffner has been with us atour last two fairs and he has re-marked at such an improvement in
Show at our Craven County Agricul-tural Fair.The writerbirds from the Tennessee State Fairwhich had just won first pen youngfirst. second,‘ third Cockerel judged bya nationally known ‘judge. and Shaff-ner placed them just as they werejudged there. This we think is a realtest of any good judging.

‘ College Orators Urge

had purchased eight:

Very truly yours.Craven County Poultry Show,A. W. Brinson. Supt.
Student Group Assembled

Takes NopDe nite S \d.
On Got» ental vstem

(Continued from page 1istraddling of the fence resulted fromthe two hours and a half of the meet-ing.“I swear before God. there‘s someof the lowdownest professors hereI've ever seen." H. D. Pinkston. stu-dent councilman. declared in thecourse of the discussion. He offeredthree solutionsto the present prob-lem: education of the faculty to thesystem and their cooperation; educa-tion of the students to the samething; and election of ofilcers sanelyand with a thought of who is bestfitted for the position.“Individually," Pinkston said. “thestudent officers we have now are goodfellows and all right for their places,but as group they could be much bet-ter." He received loud applause atthe close of his speech.
Says Not Right Spirit

Dan H. Hutchinson, first to takethe floor after the meeting was calledto order by A. B. Holden, vice-presi-dent of student government and tem-porary chairman of the assembly, toldthe representative group that StateCollege was not psychically built forsuch a system as is in force here now.He cited several schools. amongthem being. Yale, Mercer, Georgia.that have abolished student rule be-cause they have found it unsuccess-ful. The large schools having cam-pus government have the prestige togo with it, he claimed. somethingwhich is as yet lacking here.“Eighty per cent of the studentbody at State College would not turnup a student seen cheating or drink-ing, although both of these are ship-ping oifenses." Hutchinson stated.Some of the rules. be continued. are.like prohibition, not approved by agreat part of the people, and hence inthe local case are not supported bythe overwhelming majority.
Council Responsible

In the opinion of H. C. Green, Y. M.C. A. cabinet member. students on.this campus feel all the work belongsto those whom they have chosen torepresent them on the student coun-cil. This, he said, was the first con-sideration in student support of theexisting order. For the second, heheld that they hate to see one of theirfellow-students shipped for any of-fense.House of Student Government metThursday night of last week to dis-cuss the question and deplored theaction taken by the Golden Chain.local senior class hbnorary society inwhich the furor first began. It wasalso voted to uphold the present sys-tem and to continue 1 in the samemanner as has been prevalent since

the size and quality of the Poultry

m—m—a.

founding of student government sixyears ago.

People To Vote As a Duty
(Continued from page 1)

lpleaded with the citizens of the nationlto use their right to vote because itlwas a duty to themselves. their coun-try. and their God. His chief reason-'ing was that a great part of the in-come of every citizen went to supportthe government. and it was thereforeneedful that those who supported thegovernment financially should have avoice in the rule.
Deplore Conditions Now Existing
The speakers generally deplored theconditions existing today in the gov-ernmental aifairs. and attributed muchof it to the lack of interest in them, asshown by the failure of the votingpublic to exercise their right of suf-frage on election day.The American Legion started thecontest this year as a part of its patri-otic work in educating the citizens ofthe State in the affairs of the country.It will be an annual affair and muchinterest is being shown in it.Following the contest Monday nightthe North Carolina Alpha chapter ofPi Kappa Delta at State College enter-tained the speakers, judges. and theirfriends in a reception at the Y.M.C.A.,where ice cream and cake wereserved.The judges of the contest were:Bishop W. J. Hafey, J. L. Peacock.president of Shaw University, and Mr.Cale K. Burgess.The following speakers took part inthe elimination contest Monday after-noon: McBryde, Wake Forest; Buchan-an, State; Weatherspoon. Duke; Frew,Davidson; Miss Eaton, Meredith: Pope.,High Point; Sain. Lenoir-Rhyne; Col-lins. Guilford; Miss Watson. AtlanticChristian College; Moses, Elon. andSpeight, University of North Carolina.Speakers going to the finals were:Weatherspoon, Duke; Frew, Davidson:Buchanan, State; Miss Watson, At-lantic Christian College; Speight. U.N. C.. and Pope, High Point College.
New Edition of Alumni

Paper Comes Off Press
(Continued from page 1)

the college colors. is carried on whitepaper. The old form of the alumnipublication was that of a newspaper,eight pages of ten-inch columuswThe main story of the Novemberissue tells of the college's first presi.dent. Alexander Quarles Holladay. anative of Spotsylvania county. Va..who died in Raleigh in 1909. A. M.Fountain contributes “Peele Hall—ADeserved Recognition," an account ofthe new building for the school ofscience and business. A photographof the building is carried. Anotherarticle relates in general other cam-pus improvements.“Barnhardt Makes Success of Rais-ing Cotton in Old Virginia Above Boll-Weevil Belt" tells of the cotton grow-ing by- a State graduate. James Barn-hardt. near Urbana, Va. “ReligiousLife in College" is discussed by W. N.Hicks, who this year is teaching acourse in religion at State College.Recent additions to the college fac-ulty; account of the death by drown-ing of Curtis W. Lee. Monroe. class of1912; plans to rename some of thecampus buildings; need of a newdormitory: opportunities with collegeextension; sports at State College:alumni callers; “A. and M. Twenty-flve Years Ago." and “Dr. Geo. T.Winston Airs His Political Views."are among the other write-ups.The change in the type of alumninews publication followed conferencesbetween the college administrationand representatives of the alumni as-sociation. J. L. Becton of Wilming-ton is president of the general alumniassociation of State College; D. W.Seifert, Weldon. and A. H. Veazey.Goldsboro. vice-president; E. L. Cloyd.State College, secretary-treasurer, andI. 0. Schaub. State College. chairmanof the executive committee.
Press Convention Held

At Davidson Last Week
(Continued from page 1)drastic alterations in the publicationsthat are of interest to the other mem-bers of.the association.Appointment of the various com-mittees necessary to attend to 'thebusiness of the convention was nextmade. and this was followed by an-other general business meeting.Adjournment was'then made to thecity of Charlotte, where a luncheonunder the auspices of the Queen CityPrinting Company was held at theMyers Park Club. This was followedby an address at Queen’s College byHugh Murrill. Jr.. vice-president ofthe printing company.Tea at the girls’ school and a theatreparty at the Carolina Theatre filledthe rest of the afternoon.Friday night the Observer PrintingCompany gave a dinner at the Char-lotte Hotel. This was followed by ashort dance, after which the delegatesreturned to Davidson College.Saturday. the last day of the con-vention, was occupied in the morningby business sessions and reports ofcommittees. Discussion groups wereheld for the benefit of business man-agsrs. annual. newspaper, and maga-zine editors. and managing edtors ofthe three groups.An address by Lee Weathers, presi-

TUXEDO SUITS
FOR RENT

Hudson-Belk Company
“The House of

FEATURING

Young Men’sCollegiatelopcoats

Navy Cheviots, NaVy and \Gray Herring-
bones, and Tweeds—Extra Long Lengths—

$19.75 $22.50 $24.50

Arrow Tuck
Collars and Shirts
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dent of the North Carolina Press As-sociation, a business meeting, and aluncheon given by the PresbyterianStandard Publishing Company ofCharlotte wound up the program and‘brought the fall convention of the col-lege association to an end.
Miller Starts Physical

Education High Schools
(Continued from page 1)

of the value of physical training inrelation to posture. personal appear-ance. and personality, and of thevalue of sports properly supervisedand their relation to building char-acter in the way of determination.initiative, courage, self-control, com-petitive spirit. honor. and honesty.All of those objectives were tied upwith every-day experiences that theboys and girls’now meet in theirschool life, and will meet when theygo out to make their mark in theworld.The smaller boys were then takenin marching tactics and response tocommands, the larger boys weregiven the “Wolfpack Eleven." a cal-isthenic drill. Group games and re-lays were then played by all of thegirls and the boys in the school. Thisphysical training program of march-ing calisthenic drill and group gameswas demonstrated because of thefact that such program is much lessfamiliar than a sports program. Con-ferences were then held with theprincipal, the man and the womancoaches of the school. A recreationperiod was set daily, the same as ahistory or mathematics class. Twodays a week are to be given over tothe physical training program.Three days a week are to be givenover to a sports program in whichsquads will be formed who will playsports chosen from the following inseason: tag and soccer, footbau, vol-leyball, basketball, play-ground base-ball and track. The man coach willhandle the boys and the womancoach will handle the girls. A lead-ers' crops will be‘ formed to assist thecoaches in handling the recreationperiod. The larger boys and girls onthe school teams will be instructedon the rules and the fundamentals ofthe different sports. and will assist inhandling the necessary number. ofsquads. The schools of the countryare placing books on calisthenics,group games and relays, and rules ofsports in each of their libraries toassist the instructors in getting ma-terial for their work.The classroom teacher in the ele-mentary grades will handle the pro-gram in those grades just the sameas she does her regular class work.The fields at each school will bedivided off, one for the boys and onefor the girls. Additional courts involley ball and basketball will beconstructed so that everyone can playthese sports as well as those boys andgirls on the school team. Thismethod will also insure better teams.representing the school in sports, as
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College Court

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

players will be developed from thetime they enter the high school untilthey graduate.Mr. Miller had contact with fifteenschools in Buncombe whose aggre-gate attendance exceeds ten thou-sand pupils. One-half of the schoolsof the county instituted programs thisyear reaching every boy and girl intheir schools. The balance will reachall they can this year and it is be-lieved by Mr. Miller that next yearwill find 100 per cent of the schoolsof Buncombe county with regularorganized education.This spreading out into the coun-ties with a state-wide physical edu-cation program for all the “highschools of the state is a result of Dr. ,Brooks' dream of several years agowhen he was State Superintendent ofPublic Instruction.When chosen president of StateCollege he was formulating a planwhereby physical training and.recrea-tion could be introduced into theschools which would reach every boyand girl in the schools and not justa few on the teams.His first step was to establish thedepartment of physical education atState. 'After it has» become wellgrounded he is letting Mr. Millerbroaden out, and he plans_ to makethis institution felt all over the statein its influence in making physicaleducation in the schools not just forthe city schools, but for those in everycounty in the state. either city orrural.
Student Government Is

Argued on At ‘Y’ Supper
(Continued from page 1)

endeavor to find out what is thoughtabout government at State College.Dean Cloyd began the discussion bysaying what is needed is more em-phasis on honor and less on system.“We need a feeling of citizenship." hesaid.He seemed to think the means ofdeveloping more honor on the campusis by respecting the rights of othersand by the students not only co-op~erating among themselves. but withthe faculty as well.Some of the suggestions odered forimproving student government were:State College should have compulsorystudent body meetings at' regularintervals; let the freshmen knowwhat the student government standsfor. and the leaders and prospectiveleaders meet with the faculty to dis-cuss common problems.Abe Grant then explained why theGolden Chain took a stand againststudent government in its presentform.“The Golden Chain stands for thebest interests of State College, there-fore. since our present form of govern-ment is not satisfactory, we thought itbest to return to faculty rule.” hesaid. However. he stated that both heand the Golden Chain are for studentgovernment if the students will sup-port it as they should.

—————————-————_—.o
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Will Meet on War Me- “-'-"- ~—---~—----T
morial Field in Gate i L 0 S T !

City Today Lost. by Carolina student, at

EIGHTEENTH YEARLY
GRIDIRON MEETING

Ray and College Band Accom-
pany Team, Together With
Large Body of Students on M
Special Train—Thirteen Wins
for Tech in History of Contests

By FRANCES TRIPP
All roads led to Greensboro

1 this morning when the migra-
,tion of the student body began at
an early hour. At three o'clock
the eighteenth annual gridironi
encounter between the N. C.‘
State Wolfpack and the Davidson
Wildcats took place in Greens-
boro’s Memorial Stadium.
The Pack. numbering twenty-five.

with Coach Tebeil. the managers, and
trainer departed 011 a special train
from the campus at eight o'clock. Te-
bell announced that he would start the
same eleven that faced'Carolina at the
beginning of last week’s game.
The State College band. under the

leadership of the famed Hardy Ray,
provided entertainment between the
halves.last year the Wolfpack won by a
25-6 score from the Cats. Today’s
classic should be full of tight. for the
Wolf and Wildcats always do provide
a battle royal.’From past records it is seen that
State has scored 185 points to 74 for
the Wildcats. Four games have re-
sulted in ties, four in Davidson vic-
tories, and the remainder of the seven-
teen games resulted ln victories for
the Wolfpack.
The results follow:

State Year Davidson0 .......... 1899 .......... 0
11 .......... 1900 .......... 17

27 .......... 1901 .......... 60 .......... 1902 .......... 5
......... 1907 ..... 0 .

21 .......... 1908 .......... 0
0 .......... 1916 .......... 07 .......... 1917 .......... 3

36 .......... 1919 .......... 6
23 .......... 1920 .......... 0 I3 .......... 1921 .......... 3
16 .......... 1922 .......... 012 .......... 1923 .......... 6
.10 .......... 1924 .......... 100 ........ 1925 .......... 90 .......... 1926 .......... 1.......... 1927.--”-_ 625

Team Standing
In Tag-football '

League Contests
DormitoriesTeam Won Lost

Seventh ........................ 1 0
1 9 II ............................ 0 1
Fifth and Sixth ............ 0 0 10South .......................... 0

INTERPFRATERNITY
Section ITeam Won Lost

Pi Kappa Phi ................ 2 0
Tan Rho Alpha ........... 1 0
Chi Alpha Sigma .......... 0 1
Phi Pi Phi .................... 0 2

Section IISigma Pi .................... . 1 0
Lambda Chi Alpha ...... 0 I 1
Sigma Phi Epsilon ...... 0 0
Kappa Sigma ................ 11 0

Section IIIChi Tau ...................... 1 1
Alpha Lambda Tau ...... 0 1Delta Sigma Phi .......... 0 0
Sigma Nu .................... l 1

Section IV
Alpha Gamma Rho ...... l 1
Pi Kappa Alpha .......... 0 I
Theta Kappa Nu .......... I 0
"A great quantity of intoxicatingiquor has just been seized and dumped

into the river." stated a clergyman in
his sermon." Then he announced the
closing hymn: “Shall We Gather at
the River?"

Willie (to his father. who had re-
cently married the second time):
“There's a shop in High Street justlike you. daddie." ‘
“Like me? What do you mean?"
“Why, it's under entirely new man-

agement.”_________—
Wee Freshman—What's the faculty?
Big Senior—Little one, the faculty is

a body of people paid to assist the
seniors in running the school.

the State-Carolina game last
i Saturday. one green Shaeffer's

lite—time fountain pen. Owner-
er's name. “E. R. McKethan."engraved on the barrel. Finderplease return to the State Col-lege "Y" and receive reward.

W._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._..-..—u...31
STATE DRUM MAJOR

'1'

“DIDDY” RAY, RaleighH. M.
professor of public speaking. who will
head Tech's band during performances
between periods of the game with
Davidson College in Greensboro today.
His prancing goose-step is widely ac-
claimed throughout the North Caro-
lina sporting world.w

WAKE f0RESi WINS 7 10 6
(Will iEBll W0lflfl SilllAll

Concentrated Attack on Center!
Line Features Game on Local

Gridiron Friday
The State College Wolflets were. de-

feated by the Freshmen of Wake For-
est College by a 7—6 score 1111 Riddick
Field last Friday. .
Both elevens concentrated their at-

tack on the center of the line and the 1
game lacked the usual open field run-
ning and passing. All the scoring
was done in the final half.
Wake Forest scored in the third1

period when Bradley blocked a State
punt and recovered behind the Wolf- ‘
lets goal line. The seventh point was
annexed when Newsome completed a;
pass to Bunn.During the fourth period Brown
threw a long pass to Dellinger. who‘
carried the ball to the Deac'ons 10-'
yard line. Rose plunged over goal line 1
on the second down. State’s attempted
pass for the seventh point was :
grounded. The game ended shortly.
after.The lines of both teams functioned
well with the work of Williams out-
standing. Bud Rose, the Wolilet back 1
was the biggest threat in the State;
offense.The line-up:

State Wake Forest
‘Avery ......................... 111111111111 3L. E.
Cooper ..... ., . . .. . Williams.l..T.
Osborne ...................... McMillanL. G. ‘
Gorham .......... .. . Alexander 'C. '
-Warren ....... . . StognerRC. 1
Nylen ........................... . . Webb .R. T. e
Gardner , ...................... . ..... Collins 1R. E
Rand ................................ BrogdenQB t
Dellinger ............................. BunnL. H. B 1
Rose .................................... Newsome ER. H. B ,
Walton ...................... . ................. Bradley .F. B. 1
Wake Forest .................. 0 0 7 0—7
State ........................................ 0 0 0 6—6

Scoring touchdowns: Wake Forest
Bradley; State. 1Rose. Point afteri
touchdown. Bunn.Substitutions -— Wake Forest: T.
Brown for Riddick, Garrison for Wil-
liams, Mitchell for Alexander. State:
Cooke for Osborne, Bulaioe for War-1

+......._1..._..._.._..._..._....-.._..
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GET IN ACTION THIS AFTERNOON

O

State Mainstays inGame With Wildcats in Greensboro,1/WMM,A; we.» \N=va
WARliEN lfllNliS PROSPECTS
6000 NR SiAiE BASKHBAll

;Winte1: Schedule Lines Up 18
Games With Southern Trip 1i

y ROBERT S. “’AliltltH' ‘
State College's winter basketballschedule shoWs 18 games 111 be playedby the Red Terr'ot quintet, and al-ready the cagers are going through

daily workouts.The last week in January the teamwill go on a southern trip. playingGeorgia, Mercer. Florida and SouthCarolina.Four letter men are back to work
ren. Wilson for Rand. White for Wil-son, A. Brown for Walton.Oflicials: Fox (Ga. Tecb.). referee;Witherspoon (P C. of S. (3.1, umpire;

GOODWIN

li'or their old positions— Capt. Hank speed felt when the time comes topi1k 11 varsity quintet.Young Frank Goodwin Latry Haar.and Mattr'ite lohnson. They made upthe combination that last year car-ried State throughson. ._In addition to these regulars thereare other varsity and more men whowill (ontend seriously for varsityposition. Among these ate Taylor.Mason. Owen. Triflln, Holden. White!Rh1ne. Gammon, Boyette. and Atkln~

11 successful sea-

1son. 1Coach Tebell's problem will be todevelop tWo guards for the guardpositions occupied by Mcllowall andWarren. Johnson last year was‘shifted front forward to' guard oc-casionally and his services provedvery valuable in either [10sition. !
Capt. Young and Haar have deadly:accuracy with the ball and will likelyhold down the forward positions.Goodwin, one of the leading scorers ofthe State last year, will undoubtedlyhold down the center position. 1

Kentucky at Alabama.

ROCKNE' SAYS

BE N0 BETTING 0N TEAMS.

AT GRIDIRON CLASSICS
lly JOE GODFREY. JR.

“lCVery year we read articles aboutwhat a terrible thing football is; howit swallows 11p thousands of boys,"says Knute Rockne of Notre Dame inhis article, Football ls Fun. in theDecember (‘11lleg1- Humor. “But thesestolics are written by people whohave 111~"1c1 played football. Footballis 11 I111 111 11111 but 11111 haVe to havethe proper point or view to appreciateit. The pcoph who take it too seri-onsly alumni and townspeapleRegarding them I haVe no!brief whatsoever."I 1'1-111en1b1rplayed

iil'e\\ M11 in t.
one when welndianu the score was ten tonothing in favot 111' lndiana throughthe third quar.ter in the last quarterNotte I111n1c pulled a great 1'.omeback-\s a result Notre [1111111 Won thirteento tell I 11 histled gaily and allowedthe managets an extra dollar for din-ner. That's l11111 good I felt. But lo.I found 11111' townspeople and alumniwho had bet on the game—and theyhad all bet 11'1'1l 11in by twenty-seVenpoints~were as sote 11s a boiled owlat n1e.N11 one has any 11bje1tion tottien1il1 w-agets made just in fun. butthe big money anger is the chap ihave in mind. Big money gamblerswill ruin 111l|egc football it they arenot stopped. I have 11 thick hide forthis species 111' 1111111 sport slid the onlylegret i bow is that titer didn't losemor.e"ll1e man who belt-‘1 not onlygets no fun out 111 it but is a bindtame to the game as a 1lean sportand he is lacking in a sense of humor.for every time lie loses a bet he

year

’WNJ‘ rfr/ -.r A, ,

“ln fatt the biggest blot on thegame is the alumni without a senseof humor and the fellow who insists.on betting big money Filminate bothof these mutants and everybody connected with football will have a lot

TODAY’S GAMES
South

The other members (if the squadare expected to make their skill and '

Texas at Baylor.Wake Forest at Duke.Georgia at Florida.Citadel st l-‘urman.Vanderbilt at Georgia Tech.Mississippi st Iouisianu State.South Carolina at North Carolina.Davidson at North Carolina State.Texas Christian at Rice.'l‘exss Aggies at Southern Methodist.Sewsnee at T1nncssee
East

Georgetown v11. (‘urnegie Tech. at Albany N. Y.Johns Hopkins at Columbia.St. Bonaventure at Cornell.Brown at. Dartmouth.Pennsylvania at Harvard.Boston University at Holy Cross..George Washington at Penn State.Washington-Jefferson at PittsburghWashington-Lee at Princeton.Lafayette at Rutgers.Wesleyan at Williams.Ohio Wesleyan at Syracuse.Middlebury at Tufts.Notre Dame at Army.Michigan at. Navy.Maryland at Yale.

more fun.”m
WestIllinois at Butler.Missouri at Klaus State.Kansas at Marquette.Indiana at Minnesota.Purdue at Northwestern.Miami st. Oberlin.Iowa at Ohio State.Chicago at Wisconsin.

‘ar West(‘olorado Aggie» at Colorado.Utah at Creighton.Wyoming at Montana State.Ariwns at Southern California.Santa Clara at Stanford.California at Washington.U of Col. So. iir. at Washington State.
Miss (‘onnor—"orneiius, have you astick of gum I11 your mouth?Cornelius—No; Mary has half of It.

wa to have tlte 1"11a1l1 tir.ed

WM/KWW

Elms (Ar-my) headlinesman. M
J I} S1'T' It IS I. I3 At 811$ I) I? It () hd Ii (3 I. I. Y’ VV () () I) . .
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The Blindfold Cigarette Test

DIRECTOR

Dick Barthelmess
* STAR *

OLD GOLD
THE CAST

First s e e e o I s 'o X
Second Cigarette . . . . OLD GOLD
Third Cigarette . . . . . . . Y
Fourth Cigarette . . . . . . Z

“Making a blindfold test is like conducting a movie
tryout. But in this competition I found my star
‘right off the reel.’ I named OLD GOLD for the lead
part the moment I tasted its thrilling flavor and
its soothing gentleness to the tongue and throat.”

111131111111) sssrnsmsss...m=a ‘3 "' L°“”‘"‘ 0’" h" ‘7‘“to movie-goers the world over for his superbsetisg is such First National pictures as.“1‘11: Patent Leather Kid.“ "The Noose”and “Out of the Rains."
Made Iron: the bun-Inca oi the

totem pleat

MR. BARTHELMBSS was asked to smoke each of the fa- Ieeding breads. clearing I.(not: with cola: between smokes. Only one question was asked: Which 0.0 do you lit! Del,"

Why you can pick them
. and the hurt-luau. rich in cooland fragrant 1.111111“ qualities.Only the heart-leaves are used inOLD 001.08.

Three types of leaves grow on the to-
bacco plant . . . course top-learn,
irritating to the throat . . . withered
(round-leaves, without taste or aroma

SMOOTHER AND BETTER-“NOT A COUGH IN A‘CARLOAD”

finn‘.
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TRAINING SCIIO0I

Means Addition of Wo-
men Teachers to Fac-
ulty of State College

PROPOSED AS NEXT STEP
IN LOCAL DEVELOPMENT

Mrs. McKimmon Says This In-
stitution An Ideal School for

' Project; Would Admit Women
Students to Junior Class Only
After Two Years of Previous
lollege Work.

By MRS. A. E. NEAS'
Creation of a full-fledged de-

artInent for the training ofone demonstration agents andiachers is expected to be one of
Ie next steps in the program ofevelopment at State College.
1ch a movement will mean the ad-
on of women. teachers as regular

.mbers of the colleg faculty and
will bring the North Carolina institu-
tion in line with other land-grant col-
leges of the country, practically all of
which now have a home economics
department for instruction as well as
for demonstration.

Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, assistantdirector of extension, sees in State
College an ideal institution for such
a department.

Already Equipped
The college is already equipped to

take care of a large part of the train-
ing required by these Women through
its instruction in household me-
chanics. textiles, chemistry. physics,
biology, sociology, psychology and
agriculture, particularly such sub-
divisions as horticulture. dairying.poultry, landscape, design, and further
through its departments of English
and foreign languages.
At present the institution does not

have an adequate teaching staff forinstruction in purely home economicssubjects, such as selection and prepa-ration of foods, nutrition. child feed-
ing and care. home management,
house furnishings, clothing and
parental education; it is wholly with-
PWn—sm—u—u—u—u—u—n—s

FREE
THIS COUPON and One Paid
Admission will Admit 'l‘wo State

College Students to

State Theatre
Monday and Tuesday
Matinee Only, To See
5—ACTS—5

Keith Vaudevilleand
FEATURE PHOTOPLAY
“Brass Knuckles”
Wednesday-Thursday
RICHARD DIXA
“Morana of the

I Marines”
I With RUTH ELDER

I

u—-—u—-—n—u
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Friday and SaturdayMATINEE SATURDAY
“The Desert Song”With100 GOLDEN VOICES
\insic by SIGMUND BOMBERGSeat Sale Wednesday

out the necessary laboratory equip-
ment for students in these subjects.Mrs. McKimmon thinks State Col-
lege has an unusual opportunity ofserving in this particular, becausevery few colleges in the United States,
and only one in the South. are undertaking special training for homedemonstration agents.training is much needed.

Main Purpose
The main purpose of the proposed

Home Economics department would
be for the training of home demon-
stration agents. of women asking for
training in institutional management
which will enable them to earn a liv-
ing as boarding~house keepers. cafe-
teria managers, assistants at orphan-ages. dietitians at hospitals and man-
agers of other institutions.

Dealing as the Home Demonstration
division does with large groups ofwomen and girls scattered all overthe state. it is in touch with thosewho Wish to prepare themselves forhome demonstration agents and tothat end desire training in agricul-ture and other sciences, as well as inhome economics and the cultural sub-jects. These women find it difficultto select an institution which can filltheir need.

Would Be Restricted
The proposed department wouldnot cater to Just any woman wishingwork in home economics. The work

would begin with the junior year andcover two years. Two years of regu-lar college work should be completedbefore entering upon this course.
A degree of .B. S. in Agriculturewould be granted any woman com-pleting this course. I

CHEMISTRY CLUB OPENS
MEMBERSHIP TO ANYONE
INTERESTED IN COURSE

At the regular meeting of theChemistry Club, Tuesday night inWinston hall, the members voted toextend invitations to students andfaculty members of other departments
to attend its meetings and poin theclub, if they were interested in thestudy of chemistry. The invitationis also extended to persons other
than those connected with the college.Dr. A. J. Wilson, head of the de-partment. opened the meeting withdefinitions of the trade names and
synonyms used in chemistry today.The head’s speech, however, wasbrought to an abrupt close on accountof pressing business, which occupiedall the remaining time.
HARVARD AND SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA STUDENTS FLY
WELLESLEY DEAN SAYS N0
New Haven. Conn.—(NSS)-—Thatthe wheezing and coughing “collegi-ate" Ford must not have its sisterconveyance in the air is the warningof Mr. Edward P. Warner, AssistantSecretary of the Navy in charge ofAviation. Mr. Warner. in an addressbefore the Third Intercollegiate Avia-tion Conference at Yale, pointed outthe danger of flying with any buttrustworthy planes.
College men are beginning to taketo the air in appreciable numbers.The Harvard Flying Club and that atthe University of Southern Californiaare two of the most advanced stu-dent groups. The latter already ownsseveral planes. European students,however, surpass the Americans inflying. One of the speakers at theconference cited a meeting in theRhone River section lastwhere 400 planes were entered. Eighthundred pilots took part. ninety percent of which were college men. -(‘.ollege men won all of the prizes.
The popularity of flying has addeda new prohibition to the list of “thoushalt nots" of the Wellesley CollegeHandbook. The dean's office issued1the edict that, “No student whileunder the jurisdiction of the collegemay ride in an aeroplane unless per-mission has been granted from thedean's office and the written consentof her parents secured."The problem of chaperonage hasnot yet been settled. and is withoutdoubt taxing the ingenuity of many.a dean of women.

TheMost TalkedAboutPicture
of the Year

‘ Astreet waif who offered her spotless charm.for a price—but there came one who resistedher innocent allure.picture.

“STREET

ANGEL"

Here's the year‘s finest

A Movietone Pic-ture with 110-piece Roxy 0r-chestra A c c om-paniment.
_ With VITAPHONE

CHARLES FARRELL VAUDEVILLE
JAYNET GAYNOR ARNAUT BROS.

The Stars of “The, Famous Loving“Seventh Heaven" Birds”9.
ALL WEEK “THE swsnn READ"

A Playlet with Bessie
PALAc wares Love and Eddie Foy

though such I

August 1

THE TECHNICIAN

A charming love story of pictur-esque Naples will be unfolded at theIPalace. starting Monday. where“Street Angel." Fox film featuringJaynet Gaynor and Charles Farrell.will be shown for a week.
Frank Borzage, who also produced“7th Heaven." featuring these sameartists. once more proved himself oneof the screen‘s leading directors. Un-der his direction Miss Gaynor rose tonew heights and her performancetakes rank with the best actingachievements of the year.This story tells of Angelina, an un-fortunate victim of circumstances.who, desperate through poverty andthe sickness of her mother, attemptsthe last resource of desperate girlsand takes to the streets of an Italiantown to raise money for food and hermother's medicine. She tries to stealenough money. and pursuing policelose her within the friendly tent of atraveling circus. She is later foundand carried away to prison while hernewly discovered sweetheart gives herup for dead. However. everythingturns out all right in“ the end andAngelina comes back to Naples tofind shelter, romance, and a husband.Three acts of Vitaphone vaudevillecomplete the program.

All.
Rapid-tire action describes “Moran

of the Marines," starring RichardDix. which comes to the State Thea-ter Wednesday and Thursday. Thestory is swift moving from beginning
to end and packed with thrills, tensemoments, and laughter.Dix is at his best in the happy-go-lucky role he portrays in this picture.
While he has his serious moments,his ability to handle the laughs makes“Moran" one of his finest to date.

Ruth Elder. the pretty aviatrix whodrew so much attention with her al-most successful iiight across the At-
lantic, makes her professional motion
picture début in this picture. Sheperforms in a veteran manner andimpresses one as being a natural
screen “find."The picture is one of quick action’
in which members of the supporting
cast rise to the occasion. RoscoeKarns gives an admirable characteri-
zation of Dix's buddy, and Duke Mar-
tin portrays a hard-boiled sergeant
in a typical manner. Brooks Bene-
dict does excellent ”menacing" as the
villain. and Capt. E. H. Calvert is per-fect as the marine general.

——A.ns.
“Brass Knuckles." 9. Warner Bros.

IIIISIIEII SAYS CAMPUS IS
BICOIIIIIS COIIIIIIIIIISIIC

States That College Man is Stere-
otyped Being With Stereotyped
Traditions; No Two Are Alike
(By Intercollegiate Press and Syracuse ,Daily Orange)
Syracuse, N. Y.—“The college cam-

pus has become a place for conformistsrather than for emanicpators." de-clares Dr. William F. Mosher. head ofthe school of citizenship at SyracuseUniversity.“We are breeding a race of conformists who are accepting a wisdom thatis immature." Dr. Mosher said. at Itributing this condition to the mis-Itaken values of popular traditionsiwith which freshmen become saturated1upon entering college. According to:the professor the freshman accepts.word for word, the philosophy of theIupper classman. which for the most]part consists of the precept: “Get by." I“This unfortunate state of affairs,"he says "is making the college mantoday a stereotyped being with stereo-typed traditions. The freshman docil Ily swallows advice and teachings ofthe fraternity. sorority, or upperclass-men and becomes a cog in the machin-ery of the University. rather than anindividual."“There ought to be a revaluation of Ivalues on the campus. Freshmen whoare being put through the process ofIlearning campus values should ask forsupporting evidence when given ad-vice. As matters stand, however,there is a mistaken attitude prevalentamong the college students towardsscholarship and individuality."Dr. Mosher does not, however, be-lieve in being different just for thesake of being different.that no two individuals are the same.and that individuality should bestressed instead of standardized.

California Tech
Will Open Large

Observatory Soon!
Pasadena, Cal.—(lP)—Hundreds ofmillions of stars now outside the vis-ible range of man are expected to bediscovered when the California Insti-tute of Technology installs in itslaboratory a 200-inch telescope.A new building is to be erected tocontain the monster, which is to bethe most powerful ever made.The telescope with its buildings.dome and auxiliary equipment will be

I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|II|IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_IIII_I_IIIIL.II‘I1.I‘11I}IIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIII11 IIi1 1.1lM
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erected on the most favorable moun-tain site procurable. The powerful
DPOGUCUOD. starring Monte Blue andIscientiiic eye should render possibleBetty Bronson, and directed by Lloyd [the exploration of many island uni-Bacon, comes to the State Theatre next
Monday and Tuesday, along with live
acts of Keith vaudeville. Both story
and scenario Were done by Harvey
Gates.“ Brass Knuckles" is acclaimed
as one of the really big melodramas of
the year. It has to do with a crook
who wasn’t really so crooked, whocares for a motherless waif, fights for
her. and finally. with the aid of time,
finds her grown to womanhood, and
more than Willing to be the wife of her
husky protector. Others in the cast
are William Russell, Georgie Stone.Paul Panzer, and Jack Curtis.

~~——A.tii‘..—-—
1 “The Desert Song,” with 100 golden;voices, is coming to the State Theatre1on Friday and Saturday, November 161and 17.matinee on Saturday only. TheImuslc for this musical attraction waswritten by Simund Rombierg, who
‘1wrote the music for “Blossomtime,”
',‘Student Prince" and “My Maryland."Seats will be on sale at the box ofiice
1on Wednesday. and mail orders are be-ing accepted now.1
SPANISH STUDENTS TESTED
~BUT ONCE DURING SEASON

Eugene. 0re.—(lP)—Spanish stu-
dents have an advantage over those inAmerican universities in at least onerespect, according to Juan Centeno,
youthful Spaniard Who is employed
this year to teach the fine points of
his native language to University ofOregon students.“In Spain a student is given onlyone examination during his college ca-reer," Centeno says. “It is given orally
by a professor. and if the studentpasses it he receives his degree and
is graduated. If he does not pass he
stays‘in school until he does."Residence at the universities in
Spain is not required in order to ob-tain a degree, Centeno says. A stu-dent registered in a university can beaway as much as he pleases. All thatis required of him is that he be able
to pass his big examination when thetime comes.The Spanish instructor is struckwith the many social contacts of theAmerican university student.“it seems so easy for men here tobecome acquainted with the womenstudents." he said. “In Spain it isvery different. In our universities onemust be amusinted with a girl forseveral months before it is consideredproper to ask for permission to makea call."

Excited Father—Are you the manwho pulled Ikey out of the lake ?"Blushing Hero—"Yes, sir."“Veil, vere's his cap?"

verses beyond the Milky Way, thenearest two or three of which arenow but slightly known.It also should reveal somethingconcerning the evolution of thesespiral nebulae. millions of light yearsdistant, and much about the develop-ment of the stars of our oWn galaticsvstem, one of which is the sun, withits encircling planets. It shouldsolve many of the problems of physicsor chemistry that depend upon theenormous masses of temperatures. orupon the immense density or ex-treme tenuity exhibited by celestial
exceeding the capacity of any ter-iestrial laboratory are still in prog-ress.
BADIN ALUMINUM PLANT
INSPECTED BY CHEMISTRY

Last Monday a large group of(hemical engineering students spent
of theAmerica. Aluminum Company ofThe total valuation of this
dams, water rights, and electro-chemical plant. is estimated by one ofthe officials of the company to beabout fifty million dollars. This isone of the largest electro-chemicaiplants in the United States. It is sup-plied with almost every type ofchemical engineering machinery andequipment. The trip was therefore ofgreat practical value to the students.The plant was in full operation andwas making-over fifty tons of alumi-num per day.A point of interest to the groupwas a visit to the big power plant.The dam provides a water head of212 feet. about 40 feet higher thanNiagara Falls. The company alsohas a power plant at High Rock. Thetwo plants generate 160.000 H. P., thegreater part of which is consumed inthe electrochemical plant.The group also visited the pyro-phyllite mine at Hemp. The omcialsof the mine very courteously took thegroup through the mine, and showedthe crushing. grinding. separating,and dying machines in operation.The mine is 200 feet deep and theleads from the shaft are about one-half mile in length. The output ofthe mine is 25 tons per day. The ma-terial is used for making talcumpowder, filler materials for cloth.rubber goods, and rooting.Points of interest on the returnwere the peach orchards in the sand-hiils and the two nationally knownwinter resorts at Pinehurst andSouthern Pines.

bodies in which titanic experiments,

STUDENTS FROM CAMPUS i

the day at Badin inspecting the plant'

plant. including the tw0 power houses. ‘
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,esting article onHe contends

1more nearly a rock of somewhat vary-
,ing composition.
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Stuckey Writes On
Kaolin In Recent

Issue Ceramic Age

.. .1111111.111.1.1.’1.11...L
Iimproved roads to be worked eco-Inomicaily.At present the active mines arefound in Mitchell and Yancey coun-ties. There are three companies nowoperating eight or nine mines andproducing about twenty tons of fin-
ished kaolin annually. They are asfollows: Norman C. Smith and Com-pany, Harris Clay Company. and thePollard Clay Company.The chief uses of kaolin are: mak-ing china. porcelain, semi-porcelainmosaic and other file. and in sparkplugs.A true estimate of the reserve of
kaolin in the state is almost impos-sible. However, Barley estimated. on

tain at times a high percentage 0‘ the the basis of the known deposits when
mineral kaolinite. The true kaolins lhe studied the kaolins of North Caro-are formed chiefly from feldspathicqma' a reserve of 650,000 tons. it
rocks such as pegmatic or granite. seems probable that this industry

a variety 0f other rocks. should live for years.such as limestone, schist. shale, sye- 'note. and porphyry, may form kaolin.

In the September issue of the
Ceramic Age. Dr. J. L. Stuckey, pro-
fessor of Geology at North Carolina
State College. published a very inter-“The Kaolin Pro-
duction of North Carolina." It shouldbe of vital interest to every man on
this campus to know something ofthis industry in this state.Kaolin is not a true mineral, but

though it may con-

l’rinccton HuddlesAll North Carolinians should be
glad to know that North Carolina is Princeton. N. J.—(IPl—After abol-
the chief kaolin producer in the ishing the huddle system which he in-troduced into eastern collegiate foot-

ball in 1921, Coach Bill Roper, of
Princeton. has returned to this form
of play, which seems to be growing in-
stead of diminishing in popularity.throughout the country. in spite of
the rules against the shift which it
Iwas believed would abolish the huddle.

United States.this state about Production
began in1888 near Webster.

Jackson county. and has continuedto the present time. in 1926 therewas 20.719 tons mined with a valueof $331,487.North Carolina falls into three nat-
ural divisions or physiographic prov-inces. the Coastal Plain. the Pied-mont Plateau, and the Appalachian
mountain areas. There are no active school teacher's load will- on be
kaolin mines in the Piedmont Plateau lightened by the use of films. in tehch-
at the present time. While in theing. The Eastman Kodak any.
mountain districts some 75 or 80 de-facting With the National Educational
posits of kaolin have been found..Association. has just completed an
Only a few or these, however. have experiment that seems to demonstrate
been, or are. being actively worked. conclusively the superiority of the
They are too far from railroads or new method over the old.

It is very probable that the grade
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Pennsylvania will play.

Pledge Dances
The annual pledge dances will begiven November 16 and 17, during theweek-end of the State-Duke footballgame. The first dance will be Fridayafternoon, from 4:30 to 7:00 o’clock,

with the second dance that night from9 to 12, and the last dance will be onSaturday night, from 9 to 12. Thesedances will be in the Frank Thompsonmemorial gymnasium.This year marks the fourth annualplege dances to be given at State Col-lege. Pledges of the social Greek let-ter fraternity are sponsoring thedances.This will be one of the most highlyinteresting week-ends of the fall sea-son, with the Duke-State game and thepledge dances attracting the socialand collegiate set from the entire_ State.Ted Williams and his orchestra fromThis orches-
tra played at the Isle of Palms thissummer and has made an appearancein Raleigh before, at the debutant ball.

Phi Omega Dance
The Phi Omega fraternity was hostwith an informal dance Friday even-ing, November 2, 1928, at their resi-

dence, 208 Chamberlain Street, inhonor of their pledges, alumni mem-bers, and a number of young ladies ofRaleigh.The house was charmingly decorated.each room bearing the effect of purple.gold, and black, the fraternity colors.Punch and cake were served.The following young ladies werepresent: Misses Mildred Allen, LauraGill, Elizabeth DeBoy, Marion Bene-ker, Shelton, Twiddy, Selma, Davis,Pauline Buffaloe, Virginia Grantham.and Elizabeth Buflaloe.A number of friends from other fra-ternities and out of town guests werepresent.Mrs. Dallas Holoman was thechaperone. t I! t
Personals

Mr. Dougald Matthews spent thepast week-end in Richmond, Va.W. V. C. Evans, P. J. F. Pepler, A.Laurance Aydlett, Thomas M. Vernon,and M. A. Holjes returned Saturdayfrom Davidson College, where theyrepresented State College publicationsat the fall meeting of the North Caro-lina Collegiate Press Association.A. M. Greaves-Walker left Tuesdayto attend a Tau Beta Pi convention inSt. Louis. .Mr. Sam Davis, alumnus of State,and now in business in Gastonia, spentthe past week-end with fraternitybrothers. ‘Mr. Everett Huggins, '27, of Wil-mington, attended the Carolina-Stategame. -
FROM OTHER STATES

Among the ten men pledged bySigma Pi are five from other states.These include David Garfield andHarry Hoaglin, of Albion, Mich.; N. 1.Gross, of Brandon, W. Va.; Elwin At-wood, of Bridgewater, Mass, andAlan Campbell, of Tampa, Fla.
Flip—I heard your uncle died andleft all he had to an orphan asylum.Flop—Yes, he did.Flip—What did he have?Flop—Fifteen children.

k—I—h—n—n— s—n—u—sa—

Hold Phi Kappa
Phi Election In

‘Y’ Monday Nnght
Eleven 'men will be initiated intoPhi Kappa Phi, national honor fra-ternity, Monday night in the CollegeY. M. C. A., at which time a banquetwill be given in honor of the newmembers. Three of the men to beinitiated are Ifa'culty members, theother eight being members of thesenior class.At the meeting held the first part ofOctober Dean B. F. Brown, of theSchool of Science and Business, waselected president for the coming year.W. J. Dana was elected secretary andtreasurer. A student vicepresidentwill be elected at the meeting Monday.The following men will be initiated:W. P. Albright, J. W. Davis, A. M.Greaves-Walker, H. M. Ellis, G. R.Howard, Alec Redfern, A. L. Tanfield,H. V. M. Williams. Major C. C. Early,Dr. E. E. Randolph, and Dr. L. H.Snyder. __.’_

GREAVES~WALKER, BACK
FROM TAU BETA PI MEET,
SAYS U.N.C. GIVEN ORDER
A. M. Greaves-Walker, president ofNorth Carolina Alpha chapter of TauBeta Pi, national engineering honor-ary fraternity, returned Tuesday nightfrom St. Louis, where he represented

North Carolina State at the annualconvention of that fraternity.Greaves-Walker reports every one of
the fifty-three chapters of the frater-nity were represented by delegatesand that the meeting, which extendedover four‘days, was the most success-ful and enthusiastic ever held.Among the important actions takenat the convention was the granting ofcharters to the University of NorthCarolina, Clemson College, and Mis-sissippi A. and M. Only one charterwas granted to a northern institution.Rose Polytech.Tau Bet Pi is the outstanding engi-neering honor fraternity of the coun-try and its key is recognized as the“distinguished service medal" of theengineering profession. President-elect Hoover is its most distinguishedmember. North Carolina State wasgranted a charter in 1925.
JOURDAN TELLS A. S. M. E.
HOW TO PREVENT WASTING
OF STEAM TURBINE BLADES

N. C. State College student branchof the American Society of Mechan-ical Engineers held its regular meet-ing Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock inroom 113, Page Hall. A talk on “Howto Prevent Wasting of Steam TurbineBlades" was given by C. H. Jourdan.W. M. Pollock also gave an interest-
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THE TECHNICIAN

YoIrAttestissisCslledtsThsse
AIIGUICEIEITS

Wataugan Deadline
for the November issue will be'the fifteenth of this month. Allcopy must be in on time.0 t 0

Wrestling Practice
for freshman and varsity teamswill be held on Monday, Wednes-day, and Friday afternons at 4o'clock. All men interested willbe present. One sophomore andone freshman manager wanted.—Manager. 0 O 0

Alpha Phi Gamma
will meet Tuesday night at 7o'clock in the library.' O t 0

There Will Be
pep meetings on Tuesday andThursday nights bf next week inPullen Hall. Every man in theState College student body pleasebe present.' a a o

All State College Men
are cordially invited to hear theRev. Elton Trueblood, of Guil—ford College, Sunday evening atthe Hillyer Memorial ChristianChurch. Topic, “Peace." Time,6:30. Auspices young people ofthe city. It.

The Senior Class
will meet in the “Y" auditoriumWednesday, November 14, 1928,at 1:16 p. m. The senior super—latives will be elected, and everymember should be there to vote.A large attendance is desired, asmatters of importance will bediscussed.

ARCHITECTURAL SENIORS
LEAVE MON. ON USUAL
WASHINGTON INSPECTION
The architectural seniors will leave

Monday for Washington, D. 0., on their
annual inspection tour. They will in-
spect the government buildings and
different places of architectural inter-est during the day and enjoy the sociallife that the nation’s capital affordsat night. Most of the seniors willleave Washington in time to be hereto witness the DukeState game, while.some will extend their trip to pointsfurther north. The following seniors,accompanied by Professor Shumaker,will go: Karl Koontz, Charlie Con-nally, Gordon Norman, R. E. Kimball,E. C. Vickery, C. L. Taylor, Burrey,Dale, Borcner, J. N. Browning, anding talk on the “Washing and Prepa- y_ D. Borey.ration of Coal.” After these talksthe regular business was transacted.Owing to the small group of mem-bers at the meeting the election of adelegate to the national conventionto be held in New oYrk was Postponeduntil the next meeting.Last year four seniors togetherwith the delegate attended, while thisyear it is hoped that all the seniorsin the department will be able to at-tend.Suggestions for the float for Engi-neers' Day were asked to be turned inat the next meeting, at which timeevery member is urged to be present.

Son—Pop, can I ask you one morequestion?Pop—What is it, my son?Son—Who’s going to preach the lastman's funeral? .
ss—as—u—

We Carry a Complete Line of “ALLIGATORS”

lluneycutt’s london Shop, Inc.
“College Outfitters”
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All ready for the whistle
~or the wind

You know the big thrill'ust brig)": thee:histleows. repsr to en-joy all thegiig gamesthisyear in a smart-looAlligator. Warmth.“style for the brisk,windydays.and absolute protec-tion, no matter how hard it rains. EveryAlligator is correctly modeled In themost advanced style and all Alhgstorfabrics are a revelation in softness.light wei ht and durability. Try oneon. Get e feel of it and you’ll appro-ciste the big difl‘erenoe. Alligators aresold only at the best stores and ratedfrom 87.50 to $25.00. See the newAlligator Aviation model at ”0.00.The Alligator Company, St. Louis. Mo.

TRADE-MARK IE6. U. 8. PAT. OFF.

“ALLIGATORS”
Sold on the Campus at the

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

Lieut. C. H. Elmes Comes
Here To Fill the Vacancy
Left By Captain Higgins
First Lieutenant Chester H. Elmeshas arrived to fill the vacancy left byCaptain Higgins. who has been‘ordered'to Walter Reid Hospital for observa-tion and treatment. He comes fromFort Sill, Oklahoma, where he wasattached to the 38th Infantry.Lieutenant Elmes entered theservice in 1917, with the 26th NationalDivision. He was commissioned over

seas and assigned to the 29th Blue andGrey Division, which was made up ofMaryland and New Jersey men. butalso contained many men from NorthCarolina and other Southern States.While serving with this unit nearVerdun he was wounded October 12.1918. At this time he was awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross fergallantry displayed under fire.After his release from the hospitalin the spring of 1919 he was assigned
to the 6th Division, which was a regu-lar army unit. Then he was orderedto the Infantry School at Fort Ben-ning, Ga. He graduated from therein 1921.From the Infantry School he was as-signed to the 38th Infantry, which hasbeen called “The Rock of the Marne."because of the stand- it made againstthe Germans in the second battle ofthe Marne; He served with this unituntil directed to report to State Col-lege.Lieutenant Elmes is an expert ma-chine gunner and he will have chargeof juniors taking this course. He willalso have charge of the same class inmilitary sketching and map making.
BROOKS ADDRESSES MEN
OF "NEWLY ORGANIZED
SOILS CLUB AT MEETING

The Soils Club of State College. a
newly organized club, composed of
students specializing in soils, held
their first meeting last Wednesday
night at 7:00 o'clock, Dr. E. C. Brooks,
president of the college, made thefirst address, on the subject, “Soilsof Europe as contrasted with that ofNorth Carolina."“In Europe,” says Dr. Brooks, “thetype of crops raised are the ones bestsuited to that type of soil, as shownby a trip through Austria and Ger-many. Some soils are better adaptedto pastures, while others are used toproduce small grain.” He also saidthat experiments are carried on moreextensively in Europe than in NorthCarolina, except in less space.The club had twelve members, withseveral honorary members from thefaculty.president; Wm. Gettys, vice-presidentOfficers are John Herman]
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SAYS POLITICS USED NOT
TO BE CONSIDERED AS A
GAME FOR COLLEGE MEN
“Politics never used to be consid-ered a gentleman’s game," says LeoA. Borah, in the December issue ofCollege Humor. “College ‘folk lookeddown on the whole business with dis-dain. They wouldn't give it a min-ute's consideration. But the attitudeof the college student is changing to-day; he recognizes politics as a realforce in the country. If the studentswho really feel an active interest ingovernment will consider politics as acareer and enroll in the courses in-tended to prepare them for it, theUnited States will be able to mix inworld politics without fear. It will nolonger be the tenderfoot sitting in theother fellow's game.“The student who would go in forpolitics needs to obtain first a thor-ough cultural education. At the sametime he must learn how to put hisknowledge to work, how to get out ofthe academic rut and talk the lan-guage of the electorate. A charlatanwith a full complement of campaigntricks can beat the most brillianttheorist in the world if the theoristdoes not know how to put his stuffover.“The trouble with most Americancollege students today is that they

an examination in current events in acertain university, one student identi-fied George Washington English as afamous negro educator. Anotherthought Maxfield Parrish was theheadquarters of the Ku Klux Klan.With that sort of knowledge, how cancollege students expect to do anythingat politics? Fortunately not all stu-dents are like that. With the com-ing of professors of practical politicshas come a growing interest of stu-dents in the business of government.“Politics is not a crowded profes-sion. It gives you a chance to useyour personality and your educationand at the same time to be a regularhuman being."
MITCHERLING WILL TALK
TO CHEMISTRY STUDENTS
ON PRODUCTION OF RAYON
Dr. Mitcherling, chief technologistof the Burlington Rayon plant, willaddress the Chemical EngineeringSociety next Thursday night. Dr.Mitcherling is recognized as one ofthe world's authorities on manufactur-ing rayon. ‘He expects to bring histechnical stair and will demonstratethe manufacture of rayon. Thisspeech and demonstration will be ofinterest to many students, who arecordially invited to attend the meet-ing, which will be held, this time, inand Joe Williams, secretary-reasurer. knew nothing about public affairs. In the Textile building.

—. "Such popularity must

be deserved!"
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Down deep in the Kongo the native son:
believe that anybody who has an explorer for

L‘flinner will absorb all the brains, courage
and other success-assuring virtues of the unfor-
tunate victim.
Wewishwecould saythesame ofChesterfields

—that all their popularity is conferred upon
whosoever smokes them. Frankly, however,
this is not invariably true. Several Chesterfield

’ CHESTERFIELD
MILD enough for anybody..and yet..THEY SATISFY '

smokers have recently been discovered who
are not ambassadors, steel kings, or even bank
presidents.
But—since Chesterfields are so satisfying,de

and different—we’ll all of us continue to enjoy
them for these sound smoke-virtues alone.

Popularity? Six million smokers are enjoying
’em today. Such popularity must he deserved.
Make it six million and one?

Doorman-amen.
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